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If·~1E D lATELY 
r~aSSOULA--
JAZZ WORKSHOP TO PRESENT 
FREE PUBLIC CONCERT 




The University of I\lontana Jazz Workshop, under the direction of ill-1 music instructor 
Lance Boyd, will present a free pub 1 ic concert at 8:30 p.m. Friday O·lay 11) in the 
University Center Ballroom. 
The Program Council of the Associated Students of ur.f is sponsoring the two-hour 
performance. 
Boyd said works for Friday's program will include "Survival," "Get It On," "Here's 
That Rainy Day," "Reflect ions," "Sissy Strut" and "It was a Very Good Year." 
John Darker, a University student from f·lissoula, will be featured as trombone soloist 
on "Blood, Sweat and Tears Ballad for f.ly Lady." 
Marc Wittman, Jazz Workshop drummer from f.Jissoula, will be featured during the work 
entitled "A Roarin' Borealis." 
Both Barker and Wittman are graduates of Missoula Sentinel High School. 
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